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BULLOOH TIMES.
PRESIDENT WILL ACT I MOBll[TIM ."00 n. 01 Bopa e ••001III..tel'
THaOVOH 01080U.
."BII'IE IIUSIITU OFFICER8 KO
TIFIED 18 TO TIIEIB DIlTlEII.
EVBRY TRAIK CROWDBD WITH
rLIIINO 81F1JOIIII.
OVERPOWER8 JAILER
8WI�O UP SIX UN
Tho 00.0'1 00.." 1119DOH of D....
to 000ot1 bave takln oootrol of tbe
m �deme.no, conneY In .coord.noe
• lib Allo ••10,••rol T.rrlll, oplD PUIC FOLLOW8 DISCOYIJII
Dou.·:.� �:"':b!:DO�;\�.:':; "allli BELLE ELLEN SRAn
FEVER IS SLOWLY PROGRESSING FIVE MEN KNOWN TO BE DEAD
••• Icy Pee n. In New 0 q,ft ".uNd.
rr Report of N w CUM-fIori u.
I uall n. 0 b ... OM
The Blue and the Gray,�') Both men and women are apt to feel B I ttl.
blna when the gray hairs begin to show It 8
.. V8lT naturnl foel nil In the normal oondltlon
or thins- IIJ'BY hlUl"s beloug to advanoed age
They ha..... no bus neae whitening the head of
lUll C>l' woman, who has not begun to go
40WD the slope 0' lite .As .. matter 0' 'aot,
the baIr turns gray rellardle... or age or of
,JUe'll _118 somot mea It Is whlteDad by
slolal8al, bUt more often from lack of cere
When th" baIr ,fado. or tlU'll8 grey thore 8 DO
� ta ,_,.. � baIr dyes. The normal oolor




n. DJ.,.•..., PIa.. To Wbom It .a,. Concern. Lot u. bid on yuur order for Ita. 0'""""",', 110m...
The ootl... io the TUI.. con. OEOIlOTA-IIUl!.Wn COU'Tl t.onary. We will do you rigbt. wwww �
ceroin. local 1IIIIIIotion Olllated �w�trC':iCd ':l��:���.n��� rl.. r 8Ipport.
a LEO
ooDJiderableinteJ'eltin8tatelboro. �nouth, 84Y So for WI tile �I'0rte Few A��tc the O����I:��O�:::,��::,: SAMN.E8. K}lN�Y,The propoood bill autborbing the at have boon ond urn now,. elroula- rr'- I 8",•• Bo.", hurla, nppl .... lo.b. a.d.. P'.'ya!C;al/,S alvl SU1'''eO- D_, •'-bl' h t f d' f tlon ollBin.t 11'0 eeld IV I: Cribb. am D'.& 1llGER ,I"" ... , It..... .... • ,. •• .' ,_,--- .....--- ".. 1 men 0 a I'penllry or 'nil obsoilitoInllt8,Rnd he df!Uc� the pub- :(1.1" Milloa �\�I)rv'i�o"::trl,.o.;t�" out. ol:e STAr£lno.u, GA.
" A, IcGrtlIOr, E.118r 8•• Pro'rlelor,
II." ••11 IOllte. the town md 1\ .Ih coo.idenble lie at I.rgo 1o, p""ol of •• Id ,oporl •• BUo! to wblcb tbe Ez. "lal. 0' J"•. J 1'0.,•• ti.r_ b•• · �At n Co... de••ul 011100.II " Some t.me 10 Octobe.. new mail It' Th
'
I' I DOlt oomlWd \II II,. '"uth'?!", pr .t,U"tor taut 110 10.0,1..." "fOP"''''' h..log- .ppoloWoppo. ion, roo or more pet· tlIal"runoot'odltllooto Idl," '"l'orl8 UllOn to pee tiler " r,!h�!II:::I�'r.�:: :::J.tI.':"!i.t�:.o;;;BATEII ot' IJUBBV8lPTION: route will bo eltablilhed from tiona to .upprna the matter "ere Ibo" proofs "ad to ul'('Klnr hercre me expqsed and the Ul,;1 mode the JlldJCllillnt olthiltoart on
O�o yeor (by mall), ,1.00. Stateaboro to Qu�o via Star a�d immediatel, dr.wlI up and .1,Ined
..II',:,�·Crib�, havobcon knowing onld ��f�::e �::.! the ft.., lIond.y I. 0.",,,,,, ."' ....!l;�.:'::��':1�::::::.:::.::.:::: .. ::::.: :�: Myer•. Three tr.p. a week ".11 b,agoodmanyof the municipal glrl.wbothoy are t,)Io'gto .1.",lor I. forward to the
".n.. ,••h.'"'t·6hli��\l�fii.ordl.o'7'
Bampl.COI'YI oDapplicatioD. be made. Tbe .ucoetdul bidder v�ten. At tbi. time :"e under. =1�'��'h�:;r:,I�c�r.�"'u��,"�:� bour of womao'a
ronlp ....,,, ''''''0"' du••"" w.lIget oearly a tbree yoar'. coo. Itand tbat a mftjIJrity of the voters yea
.. on'lloa,. neve, kuown nnytbh,g 01 severest trial. All }'or Leln II SeD lou... V. E_ t'IlANKLIN. �.
....Un.ttl trar.t h
.
ed th I . h
them but perfoct ludlCii effort Ihould be hlUl declderl 10 1001lh!
at l':IcelMlor nod olehl
on "
___...._
aye .110 e 1)at 110nl, and t at And DOW' Of! ecme purtl08 are trling to To whom It.llloy cootern hi. _"Il'" to the Pf!Olllo of tbe 00......'''''',
Ent�",,1 In the l'o.toftlce at 8tateiboru, Notloe to SUlar CaD. Oro.en. the bill will Dot be introduced.
briog my aged mothar in front or these m� to IUIlOOtb ""allk Deal,OuuttllanoIAde1ioeDeal,blllliu
OeorJdn,tullleCoDd.d... malimatter Whll " . tr tb t tb
• chal"l(e8,Hllc dtlllics of over knowing or these rUI'Jed ���i{:&e'��::�I�!�Dullt!,�rAe::Jr..r= DR•J k BnAD}'I�DWe "ill leod the TillES four e. •• ua a a mere 1':11:'0& ooy1o,,,o, or .nytlolng ,h''''''pct· places III life's I'u.otl,) .nd .. Id .P�.r..tI•• _"'he hoord .
FRIDAY, S.:PTE�IB.:R 24. 18U7 th t tb b d pa.....
of th. bill "ould oot give I�,!!.�I tbo .Illd gl,'., a••1000 10"8 boon path"a, for ber. o•• 10. ft ... II"Ddoy I. 0.00"'" ."'••, 0,«'" hi, prol"""".o' ..nl,�.oo tb. people 01moo I 0 • one w 0 MD I a.
dl • It Id h
-v accuRCd. W. f:. CruRnH, - I 8 bo T Emit anll vicinity
============::Ithetalleitotaikofougaroone. If
u.a apen"ry-Ior "ou ave SUHlSC",,,U' "'.other's Friend"
""Ou.". lal"C8':II':"�&�df�::7. �===-=-=="''''''''=====
Till. fironton of SovBllllah have you are alroady a .ubllCriber "e � be voted upoo by the people of 8��'J. �:.;� �::;�I:, r�I�F.' ono thl. .lYJ: ",,=========== DR A H IIUHE� ,
IlOen uudor tho firo of tho f1ro com. w.1I credit you with feur mootb.
t e to"o-the opponenll of the A J ILl... allays Nervouaueaa, I.Ild so uslata .U.llllIn..... 811.. oft".. hi. '"''''''''0.''' .."Ic. 10 th, people 01
IIlISl!IOIl, and some of thom got If you "10 Air A J Janier of
mealure claim thati' thil "ere ------- Natur�thattbechaage�for. AH�nhlytollnOtd�ru'tIlUcoUtt(J'Ordl. 8�!iiab�rt;:�11���t�ru••to",ptomptl.f.
flrod.
. ••• � '. done. the .biakey flueltion would 160 Reward. ward III an easy DWlIler, without :I��raO� t�:I!��hrtr.II���'d:!! !i,,:i�dc��::;: attended to ,Arlen, baa .tarted the ball. rQlhng, be brought to tbe front io over TI,. abolo "•• 101.,11 bo fl"ld fo, Mo"" such violeut protetlt III the way of In HI",..h",o. "" "" ftrot 'l'u",,'oylu 0,,,,·and lot other. keep it movmg. I t' f 't 111 y J, uoninp, negro, 11bout i rect, 10 illOhcH Nausea. Headache Etc:. Gloomy hur Mst, "lIhlu tlto legnl huurll of ludo, the IMunVtJAIION
___.__
eee Ion orci yo corl. nhulght,browlJllllolor tnlkB"OIyllllo forebodings
. Idt h f I d fl,llfJ\\'lIglll�rrlIIf!(J,u"tlt!rly,to\Vit CASON.t!<;VEJUl'T,
1I0tl'e. Whether a dlapeo..ry would bl)
benrdlcttrl nnd_j\(\ut"'ul, dcll\4lrcd nt 'b f I tl.f1e. 0 C eer u an 11I�1::I'�t��I:I,III:"':I"'.t'.'f•.I,.,.,',Iu...IYln••d.lI�(o',',�,,',n,.. -... I fm &. Willi \'�IH' RTIM Gee U an ClpatloDS-she pasSel � ... II.. tJ./,t t L
I have on hind the flneet line of the thlDR for Stateaboro or Itot,
_., 'Ulnitoll, tin - �'�rOugb t�e ordeal quickly and ::r���� ��:l't,':.:n',ll�� ��\r��:�1'tiruk�r: �
.I. ol'nyes a - aWe
millinery thlt can bo Rotteo up. thu TIIISI ia Dot prepared to lay. �Ithout pUll-is left 8tr�ng and hy InnllM of 0 Jo: On}, on thploutb bv hmdll
{' • ST�TUBORO, G•.
I am able b compete "ith an1 one It haa worked "ell in lome townl BRICKLAYING vigorous and .ellabled to Joyousl, �; U��:O�I�t:�dfl��b��
tbp. fait by IRnd. "'OfBce nt Col Pottet'l old .taD�
ill State.�orQ io .tyle, 'Iuolit,.od and bad iD othe.... We believe perform tbe blgb I.Ild boly dutietl BoI" •• ,h. P'opo"y 01 F".rlbo Co••rt. DR J. B. CHA..�DL_ER.
pritl8tl. Pleale I!!ve me a 0111 be- b b' k . AND
uow devolved UllOa her. Safetl 1°1;E�:w'����·'y· d......oed
foro buyinll I "Ill oortaiol, ..ve
t e" II ay bu•••eal .ca� be coo·
'- to life of botb Is assured W tbe Thl, D.h doy o��'��;11:�:,.tr.'o,.
Sn....080. 0•. ,
you mooeYi�R •• A. J. WIlI8ERI.T. �7.II� b;=i:�th;':.� '�I���;= PLASTERING. �:: J!:�r:r!!e:;�y���ecl.l.Ild a.�B:::f:/.'''c�!o:�I..���=:.t.to_.". �.o. oa, a.d 1M "'" r IbM Adilltailitntor's 8ale.
-- •••-- 1a. for the town, IU propoted io Huvmg bad 8O\crul \ curs' cxporlcftl!Cat :b':.=��!r i: 11M '&"Ol.:;es= Agl�lIhl to nn urder of tbtl COllrt 01 Ordl. J B. CONE,Tbe Carl••• Woodbara. 009 of tbe noti08l for 1000011egis- bricklaying In .\lIb'1lsttl, I nID 110\\ ready bero... ..,toanb:,..::�-:.-.:r;=;Jf.,.-:I unty of JlufJocb cuunty \1;111 I.e aold at nue
•
Sur"eon Denti8t,
W b rd tl tb t th I I t
.
h I --� Tb
todofil'8t-cI0881Jllck 1\olk nnd phllti:er· q.lckI,. �_�IIl.'''''rl.bor1ffl'''''r tloIlRttlll.!courtllOu�doorofMi'Jl:OubtJIt el recan '1 a e rea a Ion .1 W I we Dnu. e peG- log at vcrll'61UJunuble prlL'C1:I UII(1 guur. ..d ,.........
" .Joa. Q. Po..au..lIIOO&.Ge. on thtl lint TuemJofJ nelt, within tbe lepi 8u'I'.I••oao,0••purcbll8ra of the Ouyler &: Wood. pIe �n enforae tbat if they are :l:e,t:Ni1!!0n '!lou lU.'ed \\01 k III OIl ee., �� .. "1r. ot&,\:r". !I���!r:::lo,
the l lowlog IIIMCribed prop· "'
__O_III�_'n_I,_o_n' 01 Court Roal8.
burn wereDQrthofn men, tbat they partlouJarl,.nxi.ul to do lOt and
J plO1\1iCl to muko p.stllllUOOtl ::;;t....., eoa13:.. �Ub&t"'::: JlIO�llltrft(Jt ollnntl lying und helng In tbel\·=I="=L=I:J=A=N=&=K=·I:J='N='N='!=;Il-�=·,=====had paid the amouot for which the we f�1 that a dilpoDlAry il not RleHAnD All J4L�JLlO�J, ,.ohaa"':LIIIIImOaIIlI. Oll� ��:Idl�,r:�:" t��:�!I!e:II:�� ��::I�:�
TJIJ� northern Rud western )In- road "Ill aold, and that it would needed UDtU the hi,h 1I00D18 law !
.. Btatelbora, o. "'IIIIAII1"':��••,,"LA:IIO:':I�;::''''···At.' ��IIt���ld"�:tlll� nl��I� '.?r'iI18dAii!:I�llh�I�� Dentiats,
1;;':1�:�! ;��t t�:c':;rs�h:f :�;::;�:. ��::�: f� b���. �o!ta::':, ha. proved a f�I:�_.-- Bnt�'� Plint� ruI� S�� �� F ,������:!I'&�f.:!� !:f.'�r"��:!�i!t�,::::; _UP"lat!T�::D::.�·:�i.bd bulldl..yot five JJlon '�cro lyuched at Oll� of Savannab, ho"ever, ltatel that J. w. 011111'. CO.'IOpeDln.. r�� HU+� �,'!:�b'ne l���el"ll, nbe third October GEOROE REESE, _timo ill Indiana lost week "Oil tho judge haa not al yet confirmed Tho olKmiug at Olllfl'H !\(undny !1��I.JI��t�r�I!::"��� October lKt,18DU, withgooeral priuciple•• It tbe ..Ie, and until tb.t i. dono the wa. 'Iuito a SIICCO... Thoy toll liS, , Thl. IJlb ""y u, ""l.e.."",. lOD7 Drust4iat,
STJJ.r."ORE College (?) OIM)UOO buyerl ,,111 not be required to pro-
ho"e\'8r, that If �hey hod had 11
' ��Admlbl.trQtor PrMCriPtlon�:�:���.f-:�:;;'und�.
laat Monday � ith W. W. Dreskill, duce tha money. Tbe jodge "ill
few more days the display wuuld C,:�laloDue fol' askiuD. Send ful' one today. Admlnl,lnler·.IIaJ••prelddent. A hig barbecue "8S doubt1811 do tbll, but it hu not havo hoonllluoh bettor, Imtwe CUll .. Agrt't!lIbl� to on order of thecoartolOtdl
eaton t)tero Friday, at the dedica. ,et beeo done, and tbe rold i•• tiIl �lDrdly.eo how It oould have been :'i::;;,�: tg;'�:�, f.��:::d:::� !7.'.:i�d,;:,�:�;
t.on. It i. doubtle•• a fine school in the coodltion ill wbiDb It "all IIl1prove,l. To u. thero was ooth· :� �'::��':::;'hr: ��: r,:;:, r.:::'�,'::,�'i
but to call it a co)]ege oh my'
'teft at the �ale. ing lacking, not ovon the band. f,',:o\\I',llghl!flf hllMor, the followlug property,,
-- ...� I The to"u folk. "ere there,
tle
B Ib f F II III S or u P ulltlllg-out of doors. Ollollftll UlldlVldt'li intureet In a certain
THE ))Oo.I.I.e .of Hogsll8Vilie don't My etore fidure. may not be ai, COllntr folksy wore thore, the ball , B II f m",B"M' '.", ',�,'.' "'lo.I!�nul,n'dlng",,,,'.hgl"'n'tfth'.·I'�O'"O�t',·hke eu� ffi elaborate a. lome but I bo tb f I d n JS or 'VlIlter blool1lllw III tho honse. "" .. h., •ny 111 a posto ce. lUcKm-
re
.
' va e reo umona 0, l)fotty girls, n d � llietrh I 01 "nld cOlin I) and Mtate Ilforetluld,
]oy pnt 0110 in thero tho othor (luy �vo:t!b�w-:�nboS�t.:oot! of 'd"'i laughing ohlhlrou wore "II prosen . PJUlltS tOl bluulIlIllg l1ttrlllg tho 'VlIIler. 1;:!:!I�)IO�t:ldll��I�le�(lt'tl\lt:ndn:!�� ����:(J!but .oo••how ho got into a 8orapo prioo. that cannot .,: ��Ie:oani. The band 1.laVed ul' stairs all tI 0 � Pllluts fo.' deoolt.tll'�. It �, L?���ft. nnd on .10. ,outh loy I••d."r�Dd came out nearly dea{l, Bod it "here. My ahelviog and countera afternoon, Bnd the cro\\() Boemed 80ld lUI tho prollOrt) of Simon Slawr, col
J, doubtful about having B negro are p8c�od "ith all the lateet nov- Joath to leave_oven when n'gl).t Scells for FilII SO" lug-Olat of doors. III"I! 1I111::::$,,�I;lld
CQunt�, deooued
�tma.ter in that town eltioa 1D .taple and fancy dry como 00 I Seeds fm \VlUtur 80\\ lUg III the house.
Thill f)th (18lcnto�g��r::e. iJ:YZlltl'll'"'
•
.
good.. Aly hne of ladie.' fan and W' d k
How 10 I '" wiater dre•• good. I. re lote wilh
0 calluot uu orta e to dcscr.be
�
w ao, m�o .t •• to lin· all the I....t f..blon. o�d fabrioo the oice goods, the boautiful ohow
tlgoOO thwg one dOOI. to at priool to IU.t tbe tim... Come cII.es lIud show ca.e.; you w.1I-. Soma, w�.o w�.b ...d tI88 me. R. Simmou.. hllve to come aod .eo for your ..If.
.ow .�tnbutlDg -I- All "0 can ..yi. that "hlle .tand. 1
move .. ' •• O!r;ro. ColI.... ing at tho tol' of the .tairway or
�t. �-=an�'\IIraaiDed
to keap at t�. o�ninll betweeo the lloon,
tero'�'
tj
aJaead of you �re liable to f0'fijt whrre Y01\•.
�.;,
"
... �eed :eN!��:::.more Ike Savanua
• � the d� ilia �,;a.atei � Oar en "ill remember
•





l.oOng .tal.lo 11+ cash, 12011 Root.




8T t'l'l::lmunO, U \
R.U.IUIU'H'.
WIII"v-n:u anybody .ay. ,h.·
peuHary, Tillnum and South Cur­
ohlin loom "1) boforo "011 hko
BftIltIUO'. ghost.
.
�.\\'E bolJo\'o ill nUlintollling Ill"
at nil hazards, hut tho.hooltng of
the Iluarmed strrkors ot Hazletoll,
P•. , �us ftl'pareotiy uncallod for.
Fao" whut \\e cau learn of tho
Aloskall conntry, "KlomliclhH"
".11 oIoubtle.. l>ro\'u to bo • dis.
ca80 sinlllar to small pox-you'll
never have it but once.




�'ORNIA, 0 r "n y
othm pOlUt. With
�'HEE MAl'S, ,uite
and wo \\ III cud you J5 Seleoted llu.1bs, or SIX
FRED D. BUSH,
DistrICt Pnssenger APDt,
Louisville & Nashville B, B.
""au'.., Sa.pucknges of Se1fcted Flo"er Seeds, or SIX puck­
oges (1111 ,hflorent) Snoot I'co, , or all three
COllfCt,jouS fol' 25 cents.
OUR MILLINERY,DEI·ART.
meol the comiog ....0" will be in
charge of Min Tift"", of Balti•
more, a•• ilted by )[n. s. A. Wil.
100, and we expect to excel .oy.
thiug ever 80011 iu Ihll county.
Our Fioe Dreu Good•• Silb,
Noveltio. lod Good. of tbe Fioe.t
Flbric. .. ill be lold ot pri.ea to
ploall<l the moot exacting trade. •
Wo cheerfully iuvite your in.
spectioo aod comparisoD of our
Rooda .Itd pricl!!I witb othora.
J. O. BLITCH.
OUR GREAT FAIJL STOCK
,
of Good., direct from, New l'ork
and Eaatern markell, i. about
ready for the .ttentio� of the pub:
hc, aod it ia Ulol_ for me to aay
that I expect to lell' lower than
tbe 10ll'eat, for the P"Iple of Bul.
loob County are learnioll that I
keep "hat thoy wanl, and that I
.ell f1rst..la.. good. cheaper thon


















1. G, BLITCH.J. G. BLITCH.
. '-' '.I�' ',".' ." .. ,"'. ..'" ..•.• " .•.•.




We are clo.ing out our I","k of
Dry Goods .t cost, and it "ill pilI
you to cnll 011 ua.
To g.ve you au id..'of our pri_
wo .re .elltng Checked Rom..puo
Bud Cahco at ill per yard.
Mr. Harr.sou OUiIl II cooneot­
ed w. th ollr bllslOes., aud "ill be
glad to se. IllS many friendt .t
tho storo.
. ,
.. the plnca to 8'Ot lOUt
Bollen, E�giDee, uiu!, Tu�l!D.: s
etc , ov�bo.ulod, Bud In fact
ID th. wu.y 01 machloery ...pal.....
tn firat-clllss ordor, 18180 koep 0
.� ...
ALI. KINIlS Ol'_ll��
_!'ITTINGS. GAS ANIl STt:AM •
I'IPI:JJ'ACKIN�
I Mannfaelnre Ihe Dam Sea IslaDI Col·
Ion GlD--lhe Besl Gin in the larkel.
Den't buy Until you have oxamined It 1





Hovo YOllr L.undry dODe ul'
right, by the
Geor(ia Steam Laondry.
'Safannah, Ga, IIDDLE GEORGIA.URIERIEI
M. I. WllliNOHAM,lBmIITJlI
- Cuucorl.-;-Georl"''''








PlU�G(m IH[ H�D��N I >tu. .:E:m:::: �. \S� I �UM�(R �f DmH� I�CR(A8t
unl 0 It ft
,..
